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MILLIONAIRE ASTOR.

An EnRlUli Opinion or One or Gotham's
Klotitut Men.

Mr. Astor. the pivat American mil-

lionaire, by cominp to live atuoupstus,
has paid tho Old Country the very
greatest compliment that an American
can pay to the home of his forefathers,
tjiys London lilac): and White. Mr.
Astor is a pood deal more than a mere
millionaire. lie is an educated pentle-ma- n

with many refined tastes, and the
author of historical nove)s that have
made their mark. lie has paid a pood,
but not an extravagant, price for a
beautiful and historical house and es-

tate that are better known to. London-
ers, perhaps., than any of the great
homes of rural Enpland. It was about
twenty-liv- e yean- - apo that the duke of
Westminster boupht Clieveden, and it

W. VT. ASTOB.

is said that his grace has parted witu
It because the jerry builders had
marked the laud on the opposite bank
of the river for their own. Mr. Astor
boupht the land and prevented this
desecration. It is yomethinc after all
to possess fifty millions sterling! Mr.
Astor. not eontent with his well-manage- d

Pall Mall Gazette, is starting a
Tall Mall Magazine, which is likely to
succeed, for it has absolutely nothing'
to contend against at its own price ex-

cept t.-- three or four great American
illustrated magazines, and they should
not be very hard to beat in letterpress
or in art, for their art work is often
photographic in its origin, and their
literature has almost always been, '

from the European point of view,
somewhat provincial and amateurish.

SWIFT AS AN ANTELOPE.

That la About as Jlapid a Anrthlne on
Legs Can He.

The antelope first, last and all the
" fxae depends upon his legs for safety,
and 3t is fair to say they are the fleet-
est, as they are the most graceful, of
quadrupeds. There is no fun in store
for the greenhorn who attempts to
hunt this animal without understand-in-?

its ways and habits, says the San
lixaiiuiseo Chronicle. Anybody can
hoit and kill a bison that is. if there
were any left to kill; it is not difficult
to bag- a bear and many other large
jrame anima
mantis the most

Is; but de-- QbeBD PdtPS.
skillful of huntsmen j

to compete with its keen sense of sight
and smell, and also its extreme lleet-ne- ss

of foot. The power of scent is
wondenullv acute in them, for it
seems they can unfalteringly sme
man six hundred yards and bey
with the most astonishing exactness.

"Their tenacity of life is beyond all
conception.

have frequently seen an antelope
--with one leg shot away and hanging1
"by the tendons alone, outrun and es-

cape from the fleetest plains ponies.
Their race is not a long one (seldom
beyond six or seven miles), and it is
possible that an American horse of

mettle might but
rule nothing the prairiescan Qnd

eaten mem, unu uv jrrcyjiuuuu
about the onlv four-foote- d beast in
istence that can be depended upon to
keep pace with and possibty outrun
them. Xo animal in the world pos--,

messes keener sight, except the -

Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAllisterville, '

Juniatta Co Pa., shve his ife is subject
to cramp in the stomach. Lnst sammer
tihe tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Heiuedy for it, and was '

much pleaHtd with the gpeedy relief
afforded. She has since used it when-- ;
ever necessary and found that it never
failB. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
DruggietB.

Go Harris for fine prints ; 20
yards for f 1.

A Grut Cuiivenlence
Worlds fair viMitors travellint: via

Korthern Pacific liailroad, and AViscon

tin Central hue, are landed at the Paid
Central station in Chicago.

This magnificent fire-pro- building
lovated in the heart of the city has been
fitted up as hotel, ruuon the European

furnished and each room supplied
ligbte,

etc.
The churces for accommodations are

avud the all transfer j

that city, and can also travel between
the Crund Central station world's
fair ground trains which run direct
between two points. Stdlwlm-7-1- 2

Good Job l'rliitlng.
If you have job done at

Ik vou will have the
vantage the moat

lent and approvod type, with
,n seep continually su'xilied. All jobs
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'Specialties

Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles;

Street J.F0LC0

quotation.

The Dalles My Chronicle.
HAS 0T

2000 BEADEES.

right side
uoarr

, They rend The Chronicle to pet the latest and
mixt reliable r.ewt. And they read ever- - line
that Is in the paper. That is what make
Chronicle an Invaluable advertl in? metliurr..
The newspaper that poe- - to the family
firesides is the f(j) that the advertisers
ol today patronize ' when they desire to
reach the When they want your trade
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look our columns and ob-er- the verifica-
tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

a trade of a family of two thousand
is worth asfcinp for through these
columns, espcially so nt our very

the'antelope fldUPrtiSmg' r i
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JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor

Ne:
76 Court Street,

ct door to "Wasco Bun Office.

Has just received fine line of .Samples

for spring and summer Suitings.

Come and See tie New Fashions.

.good run them dawn,
as a on Cleaning Repairing

ex

a

, w
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to N.
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to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T U ET K'dlv Evening Chronicle Is recognized
1 n L. u etentially the home paper for the

City lolkh' UnXA C Thls if u
reputation. Some rJ UJVIC 2.0CO of our best
citizens watch the columns, of thU nnnm' daily for the spiciest local news. It 1 n.r L.l
sueeeedl in Kleanlng the field, ulid hence Brows
in jiopularity and importance. Take it awhile,
vou who don't- try some of Its premium oilers.

From TERIHIHJUj or IfiTEfllOl? Points

--THE

Mien Mi
RAILROHD

! the line to Uk

!'T0 ALL POINTS AND SOUTH.

It ii the Dining Car Koute. It runs Through
v'eitlbuled Iralnb every day in the yvar to

t. paul and Chicago
INO CUANGE OK CAUfi.)

restaurant

Composed of Dining Can uniurpused. I'uU
with hot and cold water, electric I man Drawing equipmentKoom Sleepers of latent

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

reasonable and parties can secure rooms! Bent that can be constructed, and in which
ccommodatloiu are both Free and Furniihedin udvance In. calling ujon agents ot the for holdersof First and

Korthern Phcific railroad.
Dy taking the Northern Pacific ELEGANT DAY COACHES

thiough cur line to visitors will,
discomfort of in

and
by

the

your printing
CwiOMCi-- ad

of having it dono with
' which

A FAMILY

the

one

over

Dalles llnt

EAST

Chicago,

A continuous line, connecting with all line
aflurdiuE direct and uninterrupted service.

J'ullmun Bleejer reservations can bo secured
lu advance through any agent uf the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To

F.uglaud and hurope can be pi
ticket ottice of the comjxiujr

Full luforumtloti

appUcutiou

. i, . . . . i . . .

At
irs.

and from ull
points In America,

urcnaseo at aujr

concerning rate, time oi
trains, routes and other details furnished on

to
W. C. ALLAWAV.

i ' ler tne uireci BU)erjston oj uuo ui Agent v. r. & a aav. uo., neguiutor otiite, The
thu moat succecsful and artistic printers I UMt' 0rA'fUi chahltok,
in tbo Northwest. A,,t,t Genf' I'Mseuger Agt., i'ortland, jgn,

H. C.

Clothier and Tailor.
. . Decidedly the Finest Line of

Ru.riiisliiiig: Goods,
Trttnks and J'aisrs, etc., etc.

COR. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OR.

HORSES HORSES
J. S. COOPER,

Vomtr Barn, L'AVO.V STOCK YMIDS, Chicago, Ilh. .

The largest and only strictly commjssion dealer in horses in
the world, will hold his 5th extensive sale of west-

ern branded horses for season 1S93, on

WZEZDZLnJ

HORSES

And

171

NIELSEN,

Gents'

AUGUST 2.
Entries should be made at once.

J. O. MACK,

FlflE WlMEjH) and LIQUOR j
DOMESTIC
KEY WEST
CIGARS

THE
CELEBRATED

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
SECOND STREET, : : THE DALLES,

CityStables, BURHAM
RobertsonPropriutors

Cornpr of Fourth The Dalles, Oreiron.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or nighty

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class

or driving teams, having added to

MTd.twSm HORSES'

PABST BEER.

Federal

accommodations' to teamsters wi
their stables large feeding wagou

Commercial Patronap Solicitei.

TheDmlles
The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at hsad

of navigation on Middle Columbia, and is n thriving, pros-
perous citv.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Ca- -

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of bhe-p- , the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is largest original wool hhipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds U'ing shipped year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are finest on Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than "doubled in future.

The products of beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and country south and this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is richest city of its size on coast and its money is

scattered over and is leing used to develop fanning country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these

m
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Daily and Weekly Editions.
THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-pre- ss

purpose of faithfully representing The DalleB
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in "Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a largo part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Cukoniclij is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at 0.00 per
annum. The "Welkly Chuonicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.00 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, otc, address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
T?!x Dalles, Oregon.

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE
to Everyone Subscribing for

The Dalles DailyChronicle
for 12 Months at 60 Cents a month.

on

5 UeeKly tyropiel
AT $2.25 PER ANNUM.

Mlir HikvIhI ivrrtiiRtwit" with tin jnilillKhrrti (if one it the I Mnpizlnr- now puhllitu
wo nre ennliUM to tmtWo 11 most exrvptlotiitl odor to hoik!

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE
O YEA !R,

to everyone wh . I1IU out the IoUlwIhr blunt, form, Mini HCiirthiB It tn tin, thereby Milwcrlhlns f0

The Dalles Daily Chronicle

12 MONTHS AT 60 CENTS A MONTH.

CUT THIS OUT AND CND IT TO

Publishers CHRONICL E,
The Dalles, Or.:

You, will please send to my address the DAILY
CHRONICLE for 12 months from, date, for which
I agree to pa t 60 ets. a. month, it being understood,

, , ,- : i i j i i!

that you, are to nave sent to my aaarcssor . year,
without extra charge, McCLURE'S MAGAZINE,
commencing with the current number.

Nf me,

Da.tc, Address

CALL AT OUR OFFICE
iiud ee the entertaining nml llnely llltixtniteil

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE,
which hii nmmic It contrlliutors the mo- -t Iiimons nnthori In America nml KiiKhtnd, including

Mich writer the fiilloului;

R. L. SteveiiHon,
Rudynrd Kipling,
A. Conan Do vie,
Octave Thanet,
Williaui Dean Hovelp,
Uret Hurte,
Clark HuHHoll,
Joel Chandler Harris,

U.

Thomas llardv, Hamlin Garland,
J. T. I'rof. K. S. llolden,
.leiotne K. Jerome. I'rof. C. A. Young,
France II ode ran Burnett, II. II. Hoyescn.
Theodore Kooeve!t,
Joaquin Miller,
Gilbert I'atker,
John IsurrouKhe,

Mrs. Robt. Louis Stevenon,Catnile Flatnmnrion,
F. Marion Crawford, Lillie Chase Wytnun,
Margaret Delund, Harriet I'rceott Spotlbnl,
Herlmrt D. Ward. Edward Everett Hale,
Elizabeth Stuart I'helpr, Ionise Chandler Moulton,

Robert linrr,
Henry M. Stanley,
Archibald Forbes,
Andrew Lang,
Siirnh Orne Jewel t,
Dr. J. S. Killings,
V. V.. Henley.

Capt. Charleii King.

Kaeh numluT of McCLURE'S MAGAZINE contain tun handsome! illustrated ilttcrrlewt
I til such (anions people

Jules Verne, Archdeacon Farrar, Alphonse Daudet,
France Hodgson l.urnett, Thomas A. Edison, Caniile Flammarlon,
Tissandier, the famous . Hopkinsou Smith, Edward Everett Hale,

French r.alloonist, H. II. Royeseu, I'rof. Graham Hell.
I and many others have furnished material for esiKlally pn'tmnil lutervlewii which will upr

th f reigb (ally illutratel In thl mnpnrJiie.
Kaeh mtraher contains two or three hort ttorUf by famous author?, rally UlUKtrated torle will

uplienr in euny numiier oy

Thomas Hardy, William Dean Howells, K. L. Stevenson,
liudyard Kipling, Uret llurte, Surah Orne Jewett,
Joel Chandler Harris, Harriet I'rescott .Spolfbrd, Octave Thanet,
Conan Doyle, Frances Hodgson Burnett, Stanley J. Weyman.

HliNRY M STAXLBY
will contribute, enrwclnlly lor young readers, a thrilllngly liiterectlng htoryol African Adventure

NATURAL HISTOHY AND A DVENTVK12.
There will Ik- - everul artlele w rltten by Roymontl Dtuthumyt. w ho Iiuh Inn called by Mr W T

Stead the ln-x-t interviewer In lluglaud. from niati'rial furnlnbol him by tri tignbk. o( llsm--

burg, thegreat unimal imjKirter and trainer Thec nrtlcle deal with

The Capture of Wild Beasts. The Transportation of Wild IleastH.
The Training of Wild J'easts. The Adventures and Escape" of Karl Hngenbeck.
The erien will do llluitrated by an Ungliih nrtiHt of iiekiiouhtlgeI hkill In drawing wild animals.

John llciinncoiic ('. F. IIomikk. Dr. (' i Aiiiiott, and other writer Ininous for their work lu
this Held, will contribute to the mugazlne.

Of Interest to both Young and Old will bo

PEOF. Ji. L. GAENEH'S AFEICAN EXPEDITION TO THE GOKILLAS.
Arrungemcnts have made, In connection with a lending Kugllxh review, to publish 1'rol

Garner'h letter dcMTintlve of his present cximiitlon tn Africa, I'rof. Garner Is noted the world
over for the curious and Interesting Investigations ho Is making in the siieccli of monkeys Hi-

sailed for Africa last for the sake of further pursuing his studies In the native haunts ol
the gorilla. The Illustrations for these articles will ! from photographs taken by l'rol jarner

The mugazlne also contains most Interesting articles under the following comprehensive heudu

" The Edge of the Future." " Knowledge of Immediate Value."
"Newest Knowledge." " The Present Hour."

" .Stranger than Fiction," etc.
We are tillering this splendid magazine with the Daily Oir.0Nlri.r. lor only JT.'JOn jear, ayb!f

in advance or in monthly installments as desired.
We make this exceptional oiler In order that we may secure a large numlxT ol new Mibscrll-r- s,

but hII who are already subscribers may avail themsehes of this opKirtuulty to secure this grtal
maguzlne. Fill up the blank and send It lu, to

THE DAILY CHRONICLE, The Dalles, Or.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances lor the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed ol

i the market.
. . .- - - . . -

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Mont Complete and the Latent Patterns and Deeigna in

'"Practical Painterfl and Pauer Ifantrorn. None but tbn iat brands of tb
Rherwin-Willlatn- s and J. W. Mawury'H Paints uned in all our work, and none but
the most pkilled workmen employed. Amenta for Maaury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or poap mixture. A lirat clasa article in all colore. All
orderB promptly attended to.

Paint Shon corner Thirdand Washincton Sts., Tho Dalles. Ore"o

Qolumbia

otel
THE DALLES,

OREGON.

Trowbridge,

This Popular House
Ilaa lately been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnlahed throughout, und it) now better than
ever prepared to furnlHh the bent Hotel

accommodations of any house in the
city, and at tho very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25o.
Ofllce of tho fat and commodious opposition BtKe

to Dufur, Kinsley, Tyh Valley, Waplnitla.
Warm Hprings and Pri'novllle Ih in the Hotel

mid perfions Koluy, to Prlnevllle can nave
LOO by j,'oliiK on this Btat-- o line.

All trains stoft here.


